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INSULAR HOllE RULE!

Ireat Interest in Meeting of First
rhilippine Assembly.

riRST BRUSH EJ THE CAUCUS
'

lotion te 0P Session witk
if Lost by On

I

?
IROAP GROUXD if ABATIOS

relegates Wish to 3 anrchi and

State Enti

rAFT WILL I MEETliHr

Si
nil Speech Will ' ''"Attttad enaHly

Maay Political
Qneetloa.

MANILA. Oct. 18.-- Orat Interest l

mown in me open.n. v.
pine assembly, which win tana piac mis
week-,- - and th arrival of Secretary Taft,
which cornea at an opportune time In the
Inauguration cf Philippine home rule. Al-

ready th contending political factions are
Showing great activity, and at the eaucua
recently held, the first brush occurred over

motion to hav the assembly proceeding"
opened with prayer. This was defeated
by one vote, on the broad ground that
affairs of church and state should be kept
llstlnct. The caucus was attended by
forty-eig- ht delegates.

The action of the assembly on questions
relating to the political future of the
Philippines, is expected to be determined
largely by th opinion expressed by Sec-

retary Taft In ' hla address opening the
session. This Is the view held by Filipinos
aa well as Americans. The latter are gen-

erally In favor of a specific pronounce-
ment on Philippine policy.

' Dissension la National Party.
Th course of legislative action will de

pend on tha result of the fight of Gomel
radicals for control of the national party.
The nationalists, when united, exercise
controlling influence, but their internal di-

visions give the progressive Independents
tho balance of power. It is not likely
that party spirit will play much part In

the assembly's affairs, owing to personal
differences within th parties.

Ouerreo, on of the native leaders to
Manila, licks Gomes In hla promise to
secure tn repeal or the drastic "nag
sedition" laws. If thia repeal la carried. ..... .mrougn omer raaicai measures prooaoiy
will follow. The conservative element de- -

clares against any extreme legislation and
the better class of politicians favor .

court.
. Geaeral Legislation

ine governor general ana me omciais
ef tha Philippine commission expect that
mo cniei activities oi me sssemoiy win
be devoted to the enactment of legisla-
tion for the general Improvement of the

.rffrhe Indictments ar that Manuel Quezon
'

ITA be the successful candidate for ;

ipeager. nt is oeuevea to oe ravoraoiy i

regarded at Washington and hla election
Biyesi asauranco mai no resolution tor ,

the independence Philippines will j It'
th two

gates from Tayabaa. He la a lawyer, and
during th Insurrection, was a major In
th Filipino arm.'
BRULE REGISTRATION CLOSES

Fonr Thousand Two Hundred and
t Fifty Have n Chance at

' tho Lands. ,

PIERRK. tf. D., Oct. Tele-
gram.) At 4:3.1 this evening-t- registra-
tion office for the Lower Brule lands was
closed, th lust filing number being 4,250, a
alight gain- - over the estimate. . Today's
filings reached TOO.' Tha drawing for selec-
tion will be held Monday In th Audi-
torium hi this city, beginning at o'clock
In th morning, and th names of all draw- -
In- - numbers wlll ba announced aa fast
drawn. Many who have com In th last

learn

woman -- r!tr?sterd, the registration waa
by men many soldiers'

declaratorles . went Into th box. The test
of present system of registration lias
shown a few weak points, which wlll be
covered In future registrations, but they
will be on similar from this time on.

rALUiI IDRRPRQ'd.lUUA Inlr
.

T totnnsereiai Men will. . Along
Line

feJULA FALLS, a. D., Oct. 1$. (Special.)
Preparations concluded for

the trip Of th commercial men of Sioux
Falls points 011 the Missouri-Blac- k

extensions of Chicago. Milwaukee A
Bt, Paul and th Chicago NorthwsUrn
railroads. Tli trip wlll be a
special train, which will leave Sioux Fall
at I o'clock Monday morning. Th party
wlll b mad up of about 10 Sioux Falls
Jobbers and others who ar interested In

.

SAWS Ar CVN AID PRISONERS

Jallhreakar at Aberdeen Make
Threats im If Opposed.

ABERDEEN, 8. D , Oct.
Sheriff Anderson had narrow escap

death when th eight prisoners who
escaped tbe county Jail wet work-
ing to free themselves. On of tha pris- -

inside. Ofi of the men guard with ;

the. loaded gun. ready to .boot anybody
ho appeared. He remained guard till

others were outside and he Joined ,

thsra, declaring would shoot to kill If .

anybody attempted to interfere. Th !

sheriff had delayed longer usual
ln making rounds. he returned, a
Is Ma custom after th distribution
venlng meal, would undoubtedly hav

been shot. No tree .of fugitives has
found.

Brake amaa Fatally Crashed.
HURON. S. V.. Oct.
r duty as In th employ of the

Chicago Northwestern railway. Harry
Brant crushd btween locomotive
snd car and was so seriously Injured that
b died rriday. Mr. Brant years
ot ag. and cam her few wk since
from Belleplaln. U., wU and

resldv remains being ttitbt ff tetermeg

The Omaha Daily Bee
FRANCES J0S ,s wose,vote to continue strike
l(f1. Kmiirror of Anstrla In Threat- -

ened with l.ohnlnr rnen-maill- l.

VIENNA. Oct. Although Emperor
Frances Joseph's condition this morning
wss regarded iiKhtiy hot tor. it again be.
came worse during the day. His physicians j

now fear an attack of lobular pneumonia.KXJlZl;Ms entourage.
A sleeping- notion was administered last

"'""ht Bn(1 n'" m,J't)r slept until 8 o'clock j

th, morning. After awakening he arose
and waa proppeii up ny pillows in an arm- - ;

rhalr. His temperature was below normal.
Ha has taken considerable doses quinine.

Tlie emperor repeatedly asked to be taken
Into the open air, saying that he had been
uaed to It the whole of his life, and that
otherwise he could not recover quickly.
Owing to hla condition, however, the
physicians refused the request. According subordinate officers, yesterday pointed out
to the doctor danger la from old age. i the inability of the general assembly to

Tbe establishment temporary euetl- - further finance the strike, and reeom-tutlo- n

la planned for October IB. when the mended that locals In the various ct.l
ausglelch, or mutual financial arrangement vole upon the advisability of the men

Austria and Hungary, must bo laid ; turning to work.
before both houses of Parliament. This can j Demonstration la Chicago.

.e ,houM nominate "Uncle Joe"

D aone. oniy me emperor nas sanction
the bill, and aa his majesty. Is unable to
discuss the matter with the ministers a .

temporary substitution will be necessary, j

' '

rAnmenS MtcT IN OKLAHOMA

Govrrner Com rains of and Gov-
ernor Drown to

Make Addresses.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Oct. 13.-- The

National Farmers association, with a metn- -

bershtp extending throughout tho United
States and Canada, will convene In this
city October 17 for Its annual meeting,
which will extend for five day. Three
thousand delegates are expected to bo pres-
ent, a large majority of whom wilt come
from Oklahoma.

Many prominent mn will address tho
association, among them Governor Cummins
of Iowa, Governor Brown of Florida, Gov.
ernor Krants Oklahoma and Hon. N. J.
Coleman of St. Louis, first assistant secre-
tary agriculture. Other persons of prom- -

inence who will attend are Congressman
Charles R. Davis of Minnesota, Hon. F. A.
Cotton and Prof. W. Hart, both of
Massachusetts.

ELECTRIC Y9TKM PROPOSED
j

'"'
,ABE,ROT.1!.N, . V.. UCl. pecini.,

ineeiins luunni, w ii- -n n
vl -- laVi ohiI nnan nlant tr-- Inun 'A

V"r.antlnir to the Wuntr. Lake And?S &

Armour Traction company a franchise to .

Prau a modern Plant for a period of I

twenty-fiv- e years. The city reserv.s to
. . . .... i i a a. .a.Itseir the rigni to purennse me piani .i

atiy time after ten years. Tho cost or
tha Blent will exceed $150,000, and th
MmDn. promises to have arc lamps In

'tne ,trets within next two months.
t la rennrtad toduv that the coinnany

wtll soon ask for a franchise permitting
,lt to lay track. Into the city for an elee--

(

IntAPilKhllK mvutntn. tffc.nOnneOt Aher- - '

fllu,n with the southern cart of state.
Tho company proposes to construct a line
from Lake Andes to Mitchell, thence to
Weeslngton Spring and ' Milrer; thenco
northeasterly through spinK county

. . . . , .t.... tru ..itgin work at iaite Anaes ami umi.
will permit entrance to that town.

Many Visitor to JWInd Care.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., Oct,
A large number of tourists have passed

through Wind cave iationui pam mis
j summer on way to the cave, over
I 3.000 being registered, as visitors during the

asKlng advice of all operators ss to Ho ...-- -. h,,h .rl(T and often

atlon wnicn lie regaraea as aiscouragmg.

of th be Aberdeen. Is understood that all
Queson la on of dele- - ; rangements have been completed to re
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SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct.
Edward Smith, a

Sioux Falls Is one of
; the few men who have had

reading their own . obituaries
A day two

tlon waa received In Bloux Falls was
taken mean that Smith had died

his Denver, where lie has re- - ,

aided with Ms leaving Sioux
As reMult f sev. i

ertl n,c. were in
'

r.ferenca to
tM bvtn received that was not Mr.
wn0 but ha wlf(S jra smith's
mother and sister 'resid in Sioux Fslls.
,nd tney Denver the
hihth,,, attending funeral j

which win take Danvar

Held for Trial.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Oct. U (Special.)

jma arrived Jesse Brave Hawk
and George Horns, Sioux Indians, belong- -

! Pine who

the They will be tried during
a terra of States court which

bere on of week.

State Fand Stat
PIERRE. 8. D.. Oct. I

non. them being carried outside the '

.tat. The deposits in !

Falls and the rest scattered
In small different
of th stste. Th capltol building fund t

I shown have on hand for that
date.
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New York, Chicago and Kansas City
Telegraphers Will Stay

j

SMALL'S RESIGNATION DEMA5BED

Omaha oral Condemns
President In Asking; for Vote

and Aaka Him to
Retire.

NEW" TORK. Oct. 13.-- The New York
locul of the Telegraphers'
union at a meeting today voted unanl- -
mously continue the strike the
Western Union- - and Fostal Telegraph com
panies.

The vota was taken upon
of President Email, who In messages to

CHICAGO. Oct. President
Sma of Commercial
unon Bn,i nls suggestion thnt a vote be
taken on the question on? the
strike were repudiated by members of the
Chicago local union at a meeting after- -
noon. A resolution that the strike be ron- -

tlnued was unanimously Adopted. The meet-
ing wss followed a demonstration of
strength by the strlk'ng operators befori-th- e

offices of the telegraph The
men marched In double file the streets

"Stick, stick." other- -
W)B voiced their opposition to the sur- -

reader suggested.
I.akeiand Kansas City.

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 13. a meet-
ing here today less than half Its

local teleaYaphers voted to
continue the strike. ,

KANSAS CITY. Oct. he telegraphers
voted unanimously continue the strike.

SMALL'S RESIGNATION DEMAXDHD

Svrfc la Anavrer of Local Operators
to Hla Latter.
his and

his local union telegraph oper-
ators answered the letter their Interna-lona- l

president, 8mall. yesterday. They
held a meeting at hall In the
afternoon and turned dftwn their president

ou" ,nua- - lne n"-n- was cane.,
ole,y ln response to the letter of the pres- -

. . .. m t . i . t t. mm n' r.e meeung was iraugni wiui inaignanon
o.-- i. .;r .,.hVVT?'" " v .

..thl, , the day;
!

A vol. taken the
rMurnlng to Mondsv the vote
waa --aj,i t0 have been unanimous against i

returning and men will continue out
na thev have been:

Prior to business session the meet- -
W8 addressed by three prominent labor

t-- TVtiian Tuia v. Rnva
Mr. Hamilton, the of the Central Labor
Un,lo,of .Seattle. All these offered words. 1 1, n .... f ll - .

.(. cuv-- n members of th tmkon
expelled for having returned to- for
the telegraph companies. The action of

'the union will be communicated to other j

locals which are expected to l site similar
action.

PRESIDENT CHANGES PLAN i

Bear Signs Caaae President to Declda
to H amain at First

, Camp.

La.. Oct. lS.-- The president
wlll not go to Tengaa parish tomorrow, as

announcd yesterday. A courier arrived

the movement would be

The hunt today was confined to
lake neighborhood, and residents of this
section ia.iimis.r- witn ooin auu
the Montlcello region assert that th prob- -

ability big game In the lake
quarter Is much better than! ever,
at tho old camp ground. negro, Just
from the lake, says that fresh bear signs
there plentiful, and he the
opinion that tho president would find such

there aa would cause him
t i hetltate to the place

Provisions wlll be made Immediately for
the Improvement his accommodations.
which now quite meager.

At th old club house on the lake are sev- -

'1 mattresses In condition and
of th members of hunting ln- -
eluding th president, attached roll
blanketa to his saddle when they left the
old camp yesterday morning. . With this

they were comfortable last
night. However, the temperature is higher

was last night and they may not
far so well if the continues to
fall. Mr. is commissary and

the camp says the entire party were
their hoi ses at dawn this morning. Yes

terday's hunt for wildcats fruitless.

NAVAL OFFICER KILLS HI MS ELF

Second Lleateaaat af Marlae
Corn Commits Snlclde

at

V' ' ITthe "d-- A lr f i'y detailed
onager me nava

ataiemy prepnrra a report wnicn
suomutea 10 m nt y aepanmcni. rrom

UU""DUU uu,,ul' ounm,
company wun occunu lieutenants l. tu.

Adams and P. Rcelker, returned to the
marine camp at 1:30 o'clock this morning,
alter having attended a dance given at tha
academy. 6hortly afterwards Is said
to been discovered th road nearby
with a revolver his right hand and sev-

eral fellow officer attempted to disarm
Mm. They succeeded, but not befor th

was discharged ln some manner,
and l ieutenants Adams and Roelker

alight Quick as a flash, it
Is Sutton took from his blouse

revolver and with fired the
shot Into his brain. Lieutenant Button

years old and th son of James N.
Sutton of Or. H was. ... . .I I.L-- .. V. - - t Ia iii'in.wpiii-.- u iiiv irv cut nuiur t .asa,

trs.gned In his third class year.

season. The secretary oi me interior from (ne u,,ar Ia)te camp at 9 o'clock to-h-

Just Issued an order that persons en- - night, that excellent signs
gaged In the business conveying visitors ilaa been discovered there as to persuade
to and from th cave after November the president that it would be unwise to.

L be required to pay reasonable com- - ' change and he at the last
pensatlon for that business privilege, not to do so
money arising therefrom to be in j Late this tfternoon halt waa called on

administration of affairs of the park, 'the for transfer of tho
and In the improvement of j president's hunting camp from East
the roads over which vehicles used In con- - parish to Tensas parish, and When dark-veyln- g

tourists pass. person ' fell there was uncertainty ss to

days will remain they i that date will be permitted to enter the morrow accordance wun tne
tQaw hava. while a number of grounds unless provided with a permit from . ment.
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'You can help f
advertise Omalia

By ponding to. your friends
or customer copies of the l I

handsome edition de lux of

The Omaha Sukday Bee

Omaha The-- city
of Beautiful Homo.

OCTOBER 20. 1007.

The B has undertaken the Im-
mense work of publishing eight
pages of pictures- - printed on high-grad- e

paper, showing; Omaha's
handsome residences,' parks and
boulevards. To make pple out-
side of Omaha realize what a beau-
tiful city we have will be an ad-
vertisement which wil) do Omaha
unlimited good.. The Bee wants
these to he sent to Everyone pos-
sible, so the prlcj has been made

5e per copy, J
8 mailed for iron.
ricatt tend ymr jfder at early at

pofstoie.

FRIENDS.
REND COPIES jro ALL YOUR

PETTIGREW dANNON

Saargest Sarcastically He Bear Typi-
fies Ideal of rsurty and Oppose

People's Interests. '

(Front a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. l.-(Sp- eclal Tele

gramsFormer Senator Pettlgrew of South

tors IS in wasmngo- - ana pr -
Sons OI lllinn Ull will Iinpi-n- il w
I ion snouia nooseven m niminieu mu

fleeted again. Mr'. Pettlgrew, once an ar-

dent republican and now as ardent a dem-

ocrat, aays the sentiment among the re-

publicans of his state Is all for the presi-

dent. He believes Bryan will be nominated.
and urges that he will make a formidable i

candidate against Mr. Roosevelt. SaTcast- -

,cay PettgTew re,aritf d that the repub--
Can- -

hls

Pettlgrew expects to come to tha senate
rrom "O""1 Dakota aa democratic succes--

sor to Senator Klttredre.
R' D' fn f 1f ""drlt B, ' "

"OTn
nnHmArit n

Milton P. Ames of8trsjog. Neb., has been
appointed bookkeeptr at the Puget Sound
navy yard.

Senator Brown,, jorordinc o officials at
th senate postofficei Is wxpected to arrive
In Washington the list ek in November
and has engage apartment at the Port--
IJiM (T. .

Church Hows left today for New York,
on his way to Montreal, where b will turn'!
over the American consulate at mat place
to his successor and sail early' November
lor tils new post, Mancnester, cngisna.

Rural route No. 1 ha. been ordered esUb- -
llaheiV Decemher 1 at Frankfort. Snlnk
county, South. Dakota, serving so people
and eighty-fiv- e families. .

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Richland, Route 4, Sheridan R. Tracy; car-- ,
rier; Albert Bray, substitute. Pilot Mound,
Route 1, Archie L.' Stark, carrier; William
A. Peterson, substitute.

William M. Zeents has been appointed
postmaster at Brock, Nemaha county,, Ne-

braska, vice B. H. Bailey, resigned.

HADLEY REPLIES TO GOULDS

Attorney General Denies All Allega-
tions la Answer to His

Oostor Salt.

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo., Oct. 13. Attor-
ney General Hadley today filed In the
aupreme court a reply to the answer re-

cently filed by the Missouri Pacific, Wabash
and Iron Mountain railroads, 'the Pacific
Express company and the American Re-
frigerator Transit company to the ouster
suit instituted against . the concerns by
him. His reply U a general denial to all
new matters alleged ln the defendant con- -
cern'a answer. Attorney General Hadley
stated today that be could have asked for
Judgment on pleadings because the answer
of the concerns were not filed within the
stipulated time.-- ' But the best interests of
the state would be subserved by develop-
ing facts and trying th case on Its merits.

FRESH TRAILS AT BEAR LAKE

President's Gnldes Confident They
Will Find Big Gam

Today.

BTAMBOUL. La.. Oct. lS.-- The whole
countryside turned out today In expecta-
tion of seeing the president take his de-
parture from Stamboul for the south, but
in view of his change of plans was, of

(
course, disappointed. There was general
expressions or satisfaction, however, over
his reconsideration of his determination to
move to Tensas Parish, for now that th
change Is not to be made Blamboul con
fosses candidly that It would hav been
much chagrined to have lta distinguished
visitor go, away with en empty bag before

j the time originally fixed,

SHIPS COLLIDE REAR DETROIT

Steamer John W. Moor Is Ron Down
-- ad Sank by th. Q.een

City.

DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 13. On. man was
killed and the steel steamer John W. Moor.
was sunk early today In a collision between
th Mojr th n

Uot r)ve Um, Kn cro.,.
Ing. The two steamers met almost head-o- n

. . . .ana tne uucen t:ny crusnea in in dows or
the John W. Moore as far back
houaV WheeTman Mclnfyre

oSoXa. "n?i.t x2 ?J on

to death.

Ant Accident In Michigan.
MORENCI. Mich.. Oct. thur

a merchant of Lyona. O., waa
killed In an automobile accident thla after-
noon, flv miles east of thla city. Mr.

had purchssed a new automobile
and today, wa taking his first ride In It.

. w..e ana two rniiarn wer in th
"""" onving st lair. a k 1 . '.

sonTe way and M
"

ran Into a dieo dftch
turning turtle and crushing him to deathbeneath it. Mrs. Onwaller and ona of thachildren, a boy, were seriously hurt. Th
'M'', as internally injured and has t4 kr,.lrt- -

HORSE SnOW OPENS TONIGHT

Promptly at Eight O'Clock Auditorium
Festival Begins.

GRANDEST LIST OF ENTRIES

Moat Rotable Steeds Vet Participating;
In Omaha Show Mill Bo

In the Tan hark
'

K Arena. t P

.t-- ;

Program Tonight.
Music by Green's Rand.

8:C0 O'CLOCK.
Class 11-- Park horse Purse 120)

Offered by Omaha Gss Company.
8:15 O'CLOCK.

Class 6.0 Cob Vnder Saddle Purse two
Offered by the People's Store.

' 8:25 O'CLOCK.
Class 7 Tandem ..Purse $200

Offered by J. L. Brandeis Sons.... . 8:4(1 O'CLOCK.
Class 4 Pair Roadsters Ture $2"0

Offered by Omaha National Pnnk.
8:S0 O'CLOCK.

Class 7 Gig Horse Pursn t'M
Offered by M. F.. Smith Co. "The

Ideal Brand."
9:15 O'CLOCK.

Class 58 tody's Saddle Horse (local)
Purse 60

8:25 O'CLOCK.
Class SI Runabout (local Purse flOrt

Offered by Nebraska National Bank.
:45 O'CIOCK.

Class 64 Combination Horse (galted)....
Purse $0

10:00 O'CLOCK.
Clsss SO Psrk Four Purse $.100

Offered Packl-i- Company.
10:20 O'CLOCK.

Clsss 7 Hunter (lightweight) Purse K"0

Now for King; Horaot
Tonight will be Omaha night at the

Omaha Horse Show and the real winter's
festlvlt's will be opened with great eclat,
for the horse show In Omaha marks tha
real transition from summer to winter
amusements for the society set. King Horse
will be crowned at the Auditorium this
evening at 8 o'clock sharp and every indica
t,on thRt ,,rg numb,r win b, on nand
. , . . v.m

When the buglar sounds the call for the
first entry the vast building will be one
bower of beauty. The decorator's art has
been called Into play to do everything possi-

ble to convert the huge structure from a
mere hall to a panorama of beauty, but
the finishing touch remains to be added
that will be when all the boxes and seats
are filled with fair women in the newest
finery and the background of gallant men
la used to set off the whole and make a
beautiful ensemble.

Begins on the Dot.
y Promptness Is 6ne of the prsrequlsltes of
the horse show, if one would see the whole
show, for Teddy Fowler brooks no delay
and when the clock In the steeple strikes
eight that is the cue for "Teddy" and then
the buglar sounds the can and the ahow
I on- -

The horses ar all In their stalls, nervous
for- th fray, for these Intelligent beasts
know as .well as anyone that they are on
dress parade when they enter - the ring.
Wlin tne oana in in oaicony. aiacuuram.
sweet nd martial Airs the steeds, step as
proud as peacocks aa they whirl round aAd.
rouna tne xannara: arena.

Armour's famous grays arrived Saturday
afternoon and ere quartered In their padded
stalls. Giants they are, and will attract a
world of attention before the week is over.
Wlth th.lr alx t0M ot horM fle.h and three
and. a half tons of wagon they will make
the big building rattle aa they swing
around the short turns.

Murray, Pepper, Jones, McCord. Burgess,
Peck. Miss Long Whst a competition there
will be In the various classes in which
these owners have their horses entered.

FORGER HlDSO, PLEADS GUILTY

Five and Half Years Sentence I--
Passed by Jadse Kelllanr.

Neb., and
fllmenn the last

! was taken Into the district court Saturday
afternoon and Dleaded srulltv to th Charge
and threw himself upon the mercy of the
court. Judge W. H. Kelllgar sentenced him
te five and years ln the
penitentiary at hard labor. ,

Sheriff JIuminer and Deputy Hary Beiry
to .k the prisoner to Lincoln on an evening
train. The court room was filled to the
door with a curious crowd, and at the depot
another concourse people had gathered.

Hudson Is a years of age and has had a
checkered career. has served time In

the Iowa penitentiary and wa on parole
I wnen hj committed the offense here. is
wanted at Casper, Wyo.. on several charges.
When Sheriff Miner went to arrest him.
after he committed the here last
June, he shot the sheriff in the arm and
got away. Later he was arreated at Kins-

ley, Kan., and to Tecumseh, where
he msda two futile attempt at Jail break

nothing but theIng.

hard
Mt.

but
with enee and

had

of
Wyoming doing tlm for
forgery.

Bad Bill at Blair.
BLAIR, Neb., Oct

late yesterday evening two strangers
entered tne icun.i
,41.. -- tora nf O. C. and. pur- -

' chasing some small article tendered a
20 In payment, which was accepted

.the change to the men. They
then went "Annex." th grocery

store, and
ave blu ,n for ome 00d"

' and received .change. Th. bills were
inspected a few later the
manager, and th. men were hunted up and. th. mon.v recovered. Durinir
th a supposed confederate
passed a VM th at Joe S.

Cook's grocery store In. a Ilk. but
Mr. Cook did not recover hi. change.

The men arreoted were as
: officera they could not be con- -

If held. Th bills were Issued by
. 1 ... i.r.."u"-- . v.....-- ,

which one time been Jegal
and the that they thought
they good. They were well dresd
and suppod to to th. .am. gang.
Th bills, at place, were on
young and Inexperienced

Bay Killed In
LEXINGTON, 13. (Special.)

following has been

"OGDEN, Utah. Oct. 10. 1907- .- To Archie
Malcolm. City Marshal.

j iioy anout 11 years age, oiue-gre- y eyes.
brown hair, five four inches,
kUled b' ca"' In,,B hat

N. Wolbach, Lexington. Neb.
Who Is hr

knowledge f hi vould be
secuisd her.

funeral of drs. d. mercer
Pioneer Phj slrlau la Laid at Rrt

In Frtt l.ann
Cemetery

Funeral for Dr. Pnniuel David
Mercer wre held S.inl:iy afternoon st :ii
o'clock st the r home, Cuming
street, and the body was laid to rest in
Forest Lwn cenn-tery- Rev. T. J. Mackay
cf All Snints church th' serv-
ices, assisted by Rev. 8. D. of the
First Christian church.

Many tho funernl. conspicuous
among them a number of grny-lialre- il plu-nee- ra

who knew Dr. Mercer as a
man.

The casket lay In the big parlor, almost
obscured by the nines of floral tributes
from business associates and
organ:xatlons with which Dr. Merrer had
been actively associated during his long
and busy The beautiful sod simple
ritual of the Knlscopal church was resd
by Rev. T. J. following which
Charles Rutler. the soloist of recent
Christian Endeavor convention, sang "The

That Will Not Let Mo Go."
The active pallbearers were W. A.

Saunders, Randall Prown, J. Laurie
W. Farnnm Smith, Wlillnm H. Herd-ma-

M. Morsman. Jr., Dr.
lAke and Dr. Paul Ludlngton. The honor-
ary" pallbearers were Captain Thomas
Swobii. Colonel S. 8. Curtis. Dr. R. C
Moore. Dr. VV. S. Glbbs. William Wallace.
Dr. A. 8. Jonas. F. H. Davis. Judge K.
Wakcley, Judge G. W. Doane. Judge
B. Lake, William Ralrd, George Munroe.
Julius Meyer. Prof. H. 8. Gillespie, Charles

Thomas Rllry, Samuel Cottner.
Dr. V. H. Coffman and S. A. McWhortcr.

The funeral cortegt was one of the largest
In Omaha this year. At Forest Lawn ceme-
tery brief burial services were ohserved
according to tho Episcopal ritual, with
prayer by Dr. Dutchcr.

Among those present from outside the
city were L. C. Mercer of St. Clair, III., a
brother of Dr. Mercer; Dr. and P. L.

and T. A. Gillespie of Wy-mor- e,

Neb.: Dr. Louis Finn of Salem, III.,
and Nelson Hulst of Milwaukee.

Another present at the funeral was Frank
Blms of Columbus, Neb., a colored man
of advanced years, who worked for
Mercer family for over fifty years, up
about two years ago. Mr. Sims first at-

tached himself to the family of the late
Mrs. S. Mercer at Alexandria, Va., over
fifty years ago, going with the family to
Washington, and after her marriage with

Mercer he came with the doctor and
hla wife to Omaha.

JACOB WILLIAMS THE GUEST

Exchanges Give Banquet
to Member la

Retiring.

Jacob Williams at 60 years of Is

ret trine from active business. He has
. accumuiated a competency, feels he
j naf) worke(1 lona. enough. From now on

rironosea to take life easy.
j order to ,Urt h)m rlg.nt alomj hiB nftW
. line IiIb members of the Oman
prnica pvehana-e- . to the number of fifty,

. Wimama . dinner at iha Millard
hotel last night. It was one of the met,
Ttogt . paTtteB. ot the sort over assembled, j

w w. sat. the head of the '

i ..M.- - 4,rlr(.fl o tnaatamater an1
I . A - ym . j.il.l..... Im U.t anuweu luiuscit most 111 tuc hwi- - -
j u . Som of hf.s a,lu.,on were deoldedly

'
; us and were eaUy enjoyed. Mr.

v ,

George Jl?t!,Cole on "Results," and Mr. Victor Rose- -

water on "The Press. 6everal others
were called on during the evening.

Mr. Williams, who was In Wiscon-
sin, enlisted at the age 17 in the Forty- -

thlrd Wisconsin volunteers and served un - '

til the close of the sar. he came
to Council Bluffs, where for nine years he
was editor and publisher of the Council
Bluffs Globe. He crossed the river to t

Omaha in 1882 and entered wholesale

five years. part the time firm
was & Williams, but most of fh is ,

period he was alone ln conducting his
affairs. He retires to end his days
ln the enjoyment of the fruits of his

and

WOMAN IS NEARLY STARVED
.

Mra, Bender Taken to Hospital from
Shanty at Fifth and

Jones.

Half starved and 111 from Mrs.
J. J. Bender was taken to the county hos-
pital Sundajr by the police. She was taken
from a tumbledown shack at Fifth and
Jones where she and her husband
have lived since coming to Omaha from
Columbus about a month ago.

The couple arrived in Omaha In

Job at the smelter, but as he could get. no
pay until after the middle the month
th two nearly starved. The woman wtll be
cared for at county until her
husband receives his pay.

,UIPIpipy FROM HELEN GOULD

Woman Philanthropist Give aaB.OOO
to Furnish Xaval Y. M. C. A.

Balldlag.

NORFOLK. Va.. 13.-- Mls Helen
Gould of New York has given $15,000 for

. the of the gymnasium of
" Re fe ler gift to he Nav.l

Young Men's Christian association here.
The fine wlll b furnished with a
minimum of $100 per room a memorials

Pf " ,lam, th. donors. Th.r.
i b m of the., memorial..
' M1" Gould will arrive here to receive the

saiiurs u. uiv uuvy at una station October
W. after In th dedication at
St. Louis of the 1700, Ott) railroad

.Men Cht-tia- association, gtven as
o,ial to her f.tner and at Fort Leav

'nwor,h, the b"lld B 'h lven to the -

Men's ..Nation.
,

MARIPOSA TOWED INTO PORT

Sailor Make Trip of Seveaty Mile1
( (a Small Boat to Seear

Tags.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 13. Toe
Oceanic Hteamshln rorrm.iiv'a attain..!,
Mariposa, which was adrift without fu'-- d

seventy off Monterey, 19 towtd
Into port thla by the tuns.

TBCUM6EH, Oct. 13. Tel- - j fruit produce business, which has
Hudson, aliened forsur. cupied his attention for twenty- -

one-ha- lf Nebraska

of

He

He

forgeries

brought

at

H was then taken to the penitentiary circumstances, hsving

for safekeeping and was brought down from j anty clothing their backs. The man
week. tried to secure work as a laborer, be- -

Lincoln this
Hudson telegraphed his father at Ayr. ! lna without a trade, but without success,

la. to come to Tecumseh to the trial, They managed to through the
father was quarantined smallpox of tho police, finally took posses-I- n

his family and' could not eome. Hudson slon of sn abandoned shanty. They
is a good-lookin- g fellow snd Is possessed neither bad. furniture or fuel, and no money

some Intelligence. A Is In the Bender finally secured a night
penitentiary
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pjj; MASS. IS SAID

Catholics Bid Farewell to Old St
Fhilomena's Cathedral.

PABISH WILL SEEK OTHER HOME

Has Ben in the Present Building:
for Forty Years.

SITE TO BE GIVEN TO COMMERCE

Four Mark Farewell to tins

Beloved Structure.

BISHOP SCANNELL TAKES PART

Pastors stenson and McOovcrn, anil

Father Kelly,' Who Raw Corner-
stone Laid, Celebrate Masse

at Different Honrs

With solemn high mass. Right Rev.

Richard Scannell. bishop of Omaha, yes
terday gave over St. Phllomena cathed-

ral.' for forty years the church home ol

thousands of Onishans, to the bushiest
world, and the Inst Sunday service wm
closed with the benediction of the Bleeawf"

Sacrament.
In closing the old cathedral. Plseof

Besnnell said:
"All things external to God are even,

changing. While we see this old church
pass away, and this snot become the homt
of large business houses, the faith wliloh
gave rise to it and Inspired those who have
worshiped In It, has never changed. It la

the faith which brings us together, ami
unites to" the past, aa it will unite us
to the future. It Is the faith which never
changes and never can change. God and
his truth remain whllo material things
change all about them."

Bishop Scannell told the people of St.
Phllomena'a that a nw church would
probably be erected on the south side 6t
the viaduct for the people who live in that
part of the city, and who will be a good
ways from the new St. Cecilia's cathedral,
at Eighteenth and Burt streets. The bishop
said no plana had yet been made for the
new church on th south side, but that
the needs of the people would bo deter-
mined and what the people needed would
be built. The parish of St. Philnmena's
will retain Its unity, with Father

and ; Father Stenson as pastors.
Members of the parish will move to th
church of St.. Mary Magdalene, at Nine-

teenth and Dodge streets, until definite
plans are made for th new church or
other arrangements made.

Four Mass Ar Saltl.
The last Sunday Service In old St. Phllo-mena- 's

will be as long remembered as th
day It was dedicated, March IS. IKS. Th
four masses held Sunday morning were
impressive, and four audiences were in
tears at four different hours of th. day.
when priests said good-g- y to the old ra
thedral.

Very Rev, WUHanvJaUy, associated with
the church' einoe-- . He . foundation stones
war laM. ralehrated the first mas atundatf'

l.t ' a ... 1dm... ' W...iiiviuius & w u tiv.. a.c. w

Stenson. assletipt' " pastor of tb parish,
celebrated the mass at 7:30 o'clock. Both
r.rie snoka feelineiv f nurtina- with tha
old church. .

' 1 '
,

The sermon of Rev. P. A. McOovern.
pastor bf the parish, at the t o'clock mass,
wss very Impressive, and' his farewell elo-

quent.
"The ground whereon we stand is holy,"

sa'l Father McOovern. "This church baa
be'n the seen of our Joys and sorrows
for more than forty ye". ' Scarce war
we ushered Into the world until w were
borne Into this sanctuary to-- receive that
Immortal life.

"Then we have come here to confessional
and been reopnclled to our Maker. And
tna answer nas always Been, irom tli

iuivn,.uw same as vnrist
said to the woman when he saw her in
the very act Of sin Oo, and sin no more.'

"This altar has been sacred to us. It has
been made aacred by tne Image of Christ,
the Son of God, and we hav realised Hispresence here with us, as we hava seen
the Image by the flickering altar lamp."

Meral Right Above Legnl.
"Never take a. legal advantage which a

moral law will not permit," he said, "If
you do there will come' a day when full
restitution will have to be made, end be
fore you know It men Who mak money
within the laws of the state, get In so
deep that restitution is Impossible. If
money Is mad unjustly, H Is a sin. and
the sin of Injustice destroys society snd Is
an Injury to all men.

I never knew a man who could say at
th tlm of his' death that lils money mede
him a beUer man, wblle on the contrary,
money many times makes men worse then
they would be without U.'

The bishop declared there ware oppor-
tunities enough In America for every one'
to mak money and mak It Justly, while
h condemned a moral murder the practice
of giving money to children when they
are at an age wher their moral sense Is
w.eak. and if they one learn that they
must have money to aecur little thing
which they want, they will obtain It, law-
fully or unlawfully.'

GENERAL SHOOTS HIS - BRIDE

Keataeky Civil War Veteran Kill
Ills Wlf and Commit

Saleld.

PIKEV1LLE, Ky., Oct. 13.-0- neral Webb
Byek. a civil wa veteran with a brilliant
record, Is believed to hav murdered Ms
young bride of two weeks and then com-
mitted suicide today at their home In Fair-vie-

a suburb of PlkevllI.
Just before daylight a shot waa heard

ln the fiyck home, and a few momenta
later another shot was heard. Neighbors
rushed to the scene snd General Syck was
found lying ln th yard, th ntlr top
of his head having been blown . away.
Stretched out, face down,, on th bed la1..th houa. and clothed only in h.r night
robe, lay th. still warm body of Mrs. Syck.
blood oosln, from a wound In the back of
her head and another In her forehead. Sh.
wa formerly Mrs. Jan Burrls. connected
"th om"'of tle most prominent families

in northeastern Kentucky.
Th cause of th tragedy Is not known.

but the shooting Is supposed to hav fol- -
lowed a bitter quarr! of the previous day
and renewed In the night.

General Syck and hla brtd had lust ra- -
turned from their honevmonn Hn th..i,
th south. The murdered woman wss
General Byck's thrd wlf.

It Is thought that General 6ycks mind
Iouiitinsa aitu ..wici. ill Auuiutn t UI unuilinwq ounnf ni qUrT Wltll
ciw tb Mariposa had twenty-seve- n pa- - bis bride, as h was known to hav benserger. Including seteral women .. and insanely Jealous. II was on of the rkh-chliure- ii.

on board. jest men ln th country


